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The Hansen's disease endemic in Brazil
was assessed through data supplied by the
Brazilian Ministry of Health (8). There are
a number of distinct epidemiological pic-
tures, as can be expected, due to the geo-
graphical, climatic, and socioeconomic
complexity of the country. The differences
among the macroregions and the states re-
garding prevalence, detection rates, and time
trends arc the bases on which to establish
objective criteria for priorities that would
lead to better efficiency/efficacy of the con-
trol programs, directing the scarce available
resources to areas where a greater impact
on the endemic could be foreseen.

The main purpose of this paper is to ana-
lyze the time trends of the global and spe-
cific leprosy detection rates in Brazil with a
breakdown for "macroregions" and "states."

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The "register incidence" or "detection

rates" used were from data supplied by the
Sanitary Dermatology Branch, Brazilian
Ministry of Health ( 8), with a distribution
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cepted for publication in revised form on 27 March
1990.

2 C. Paula Motta, M.D., Coordinator, Hansen's Dis-
ease Control, Rio de Janeiro State, 81/912 Av. Graca
Aranha, Centro, Rio de Janeiro, R. J. 20.030, Brazil.
M. Zuniga G., M.D., M.P.H., Epidemiologist, Instituto
de Biomedicina, Apartado Postal 4043 (Carmelitas),
Caracas 101, Venezuela.

by macroregions and states/territories: a)
Detection rates for all of Brazil (not the po-
litical divisions) were available from 1950
to 1987; for all political divisions from 1969
to 1987. b) Data on clinical forms were
available for the country as a whole and the
macroregions from 1969 to 1987.

No data could be gathered concerning the
distributions by age at onset, mean age, age
groups, sex, or disability grades.

The statistical method used was that of
"exponential fitting" expressed by the equa-
tion: Y = ac'"

where Y = rate at the year t
a = intercept of the curve
b = regression coefficient—slope-

or yearly increase/decrease of
the rates

e = base of natural logarithm
t = year; 1969 = 1, 1970 = 2, etc.

The detection rate estimate for the year
2000 was computed by the "best fit curve"
in a Hewlett-Packard YI/0167-C calculator
program. All curves were approximated to
a straight line by plotting the trend points
on a decimal logarithm scale.

RESULTS
Figure 1 presents the time trends for two

periods. From 1950 to 1968, a decreasing
trend in the detection rates was observed
with an average yearly decrease of 3% but
with very low determination coefficient (R 2),
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FIG. 1. Time trend of Hansen's disease in Brazil,
1950-1987, exponential fit (Y = ac"). 1950-1968: a =
10.97, b = -0.03, R 2 = 0.58. 1969-1987: a = 5.55,
b = 0.06, R 2 = 0.92. Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-
Brazil ( 8 ).

a clear indication of the influence of oper-
ational factors.

In the following years, 1969 to 1987, the
trend was distinctive: a steady increase in
the detection rates with a slope of 6% yearly,
the curve showing a high determination
coefficient or goodness of fit-0.92. If this
situation is sustained, the detection rate by
the year 2000 will be 35.03 per 100,000.
With a population estimate of 190,000,000
inhabitants by the year 2000, this means
66,600 new cases that year.

At the end of the period analyzed (1984-
1987), a trend for stabilization of the rates
was observed. An analysis of Table 1 and
the figures shows that in all five macrore-
gions there was an increasing trend in the
rates. The Northeast Macroregion had the
highest slope— 10% yearly average in-
crease—and the smallest increases were seen
in the South and Southeast Macroregions-
5% and 3%, respectively.

The North Macroregion had the highest
detection rate, with an average annual rate
of increase or slope of 5%, near the national
average, followed by the Center-West Mac-
roregion with a slope of 8%. The Northeast
Macroregion had the lowest detection and
prevalence rates—see tables and figures—
but it had the highest slope of any of the
curves, a 10% average yearly increase, a
trend that will put the region at the same
level of new cases detected annually as that
of the Southeast Macroregion by the year
1991.

The Southeast and South Macroregions
had the lowest slopes or slowest rates of
increase in the detection rates-3% and 5%,
respectively.
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States a b R2

1^Piaui 3.39 0.09 0.59
2 Ceara 2.36 0.08 0.84
3^R. Grande do Norte 0.14 0.18 0.83
4^Paraiba 0.15 0.20 0.68
5 Pernambuco 1.88 0.10 0.97
6 Alagoas 0.32 0.17 0.91
7 Sergipe 2.29 0.08 0.65
8^Bahia 0.46 0.13 0.93
9 Northeast 1.33 0.10 0.97Mecrosegion
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States a b R2

1^Acre 67.43 0.002 0.001
2 Amazonas 26.00 0.08 0.66
3^T. Roraima 5.42 0.14 0.67
4^Para 19.09 0.03 0,43
5 T. Amapa 15.49 0.10 0.68_
6 Maranhao 7.20 0.08 0.74
7^North Macroregion 16.42 0.05 0.79

YEAR

FIG. 2. Time trend of Hanzen's disease in Brazil's North Macroregion, 1969-1987, exponential fit (Y = aeb9.
Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil( 8 ).
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FIG. 3. Time trend of Hansen's disease in Brazil's Northeast Macroregion, 1969-1987, exponential fit (Y =
aeb‘). Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil (s).
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FIG. 4. Time trend of Hansen's disease in Brazil's Southeast Macroregion, 1969-1987, exponential fit (Y =
aeb‘). Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil ( 8).

It is worthwhile to note some of the vari-
ations in the detection rates within the same
macroregion. In the North, the average an-
nual detection rates in Acre State have in-
creased but at the small rate of 0.02% per
year with many variations during the pe-

riod. The R2 value of 0.001 is too small to
be reliable. All of the Northeast States had
slopes of 8% or above, the highest being
Paraiba with 20%. The average annual in-
crease of the endemic level in São Paulo was
only 1%. The Southern Macroregion, with

VE•11

FIG. 5. Time trend of Hansen's disease in Brazil's South Macroregion, 1969-1987, exponential fit (Y = aeb9.
Source: M.S.—SNPES—DNDS—Brazil(8).
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FIG. 6. Time trend of Hansen's disease in Brazil's
(Y = aeb9. Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil ( 8 ).

Center-West Macroregion, 1969 - 1987, exponential fit

only three states, had positive slopes of 6%
and 5% in Parana and Santa Catarina with
a reasonable fit, but in Rio Grande do Sul
both the slope and determination coefficient
were near zero.

Analysis of the trends in the detection
rates by clinical forms between 1969-1983
showed an increase in the yearly rates for
both forms, but the slopes were different;
there was an average annual increase of 3%

FIG. 7. Time trend of Hansen's disease in Brazil, 1969-1987, exponential fit (Y = aeb9. Source: M.S.-SNPES-
DNDS-Brazil (8).
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FIG. 8. Time trend of L+B and T forms of Hansen's disease in Brazil, 1969-1987. 1 = Lepromatous plus
borderline forms, Y = 2.890° 5; R 2 = 0.91. 2 = Tuberculoid forms, Y = 1.27e° ( 28; R 2 = 0.92. Source: M.S.-
SNPES-DNDS-Brazil ( 8).

in the case detection rates for the lepro-
matous plus borderline forms and an annual
increase of 5% for the tuberculoid form (Fig.
8). Tables 2 and 3 show the variations in
the percentages of the clinical forms and the
detection rates of the clinical forms in the
five macroregions of the country. There were
significant increases in both the percentages
and the detection rates of the tuberculoid
cases, mainly in the Northeast, Center-West,
and North Macroregions.

DISCUSSION
The trend of a communicable disease is

assessed by the yearly incidence rates. How-

TABLE 2. Detection rates and rate ratios,
as a whole and for macroregions.

ever, in hanseniasis, due to the peculiarity
of its epidemiology, the "register" or "de-
tection" rates are used, the numerator being
the number of cases diagnosed as new. The-
oretically, it would be better to use the year
of the disease "onset," but in Brazil these
data were missing or unreliable in many
states (8). Relying on the efficiency of the
case-finding activities, the detection rates
observed may be near or may be far from
the actual incidence, but if no gross varia-
tion occurs related to operational factors,
the detection rate can indicate the trend or
how the endemic will increase or decrease
in the future. The validity of the method of

1987/1969, by clinical forms of HD for Brazil

1969 1987
Rate ratio
1987/1969

L+B' Tb L+B T L+B T
Brazil 3.48 1.24 6.20 3.92 1.13 3.16
Macroregions

North 7.76 2.93 16.91 10.36 2.18 3.54
Northeast 0.80 0.31 3.15 3.08 3.94 9.94
Southeast 4.75 1.64 5.21 3.13 1.10 1.91
South 2.30 0.93 3.63 1.30 1.58 1.40
Center-West 4.97 1.59 15.78 9.62 3.16 6.05

Lepromatous and borderline forms.
Tuberculoid forms.

Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil ( 8).
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TABLE 3. Proportion of clinical forms of HD in Brazil as a whole and in inacroregions,
1969 and 1987.

1969 1987
Rate ratio
1987/1969

L+B' Tb L+B T L+B T

Brazil 55.8 20.0 43.7 27.6 0.78 1.38
Macroregions

North 51.6 19.5 30.9 24.5 0.77 1.26
Northeast 53.5 21.0 37.6 36.6 0.70 1.74
Southeast 57.4 19.8 46.1 27.7 0.80 1.40
South 52.7 21.8 57.7 21.2 1.09 0.97
Center-West 57.6 18.4 44.4 27.1 0.77 1.47

a Lepromatous and borderline forms.
b Tuberculoid forms.
Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil (8).

trend analysis (curve fitting) is directly re-
lated to the magnitude of the data (number
of patients) and the observation time. Also,
the determination coefficients (R 2), if high,
indicate a real trend ( 7').

The decreasing trend observed from 1950
to 1968 (Fig. 1) was 3% yearly, but the R 2

of 0.58 reflects the operational situation in
that period. Data registration was poor,
policy guidelines were not clear, and per-
sonnel training and motivation were defi-
cient. From 1969 to 1987, the states' control
programs were improved by the implemen-
tation of technical guidelines, decentrali-
zation of case-finding and case-holding ac-
tivities and, also, better logistic facilities.
The observed R 2 of 0.92 for this period
strongly suggests that the endemic is really
expanding, detection rates of near 6/100,000
in 1969 increasing to 17/100,000 in 1987.

A combination of more specific param-
eters (age, sex, clinical forms, and disability
grades) would be valuable data to assess the
endemic trends. Some studies ( 1 . 7) reviewed
by Ferreira, et al. (2) seem to indicate that
in regions of high prevalence the tubercu-
loid form predominates and the distribu-
tion by age shows a shift to the left (lower
mean age of the new cases). Studies in coun-
tries with a declining endemicity for han-
seniasis (3.4.6) support the concept of a pre-
dominance of multibacillary cases according
to Irgens and Skjaerven ( 5), due to a longer
incubation period and older age at the time
of infection.

In Brazil, the results stated in this paper -
a) a lower rate of increase in the detection
rates of lepromatous (plus borderline) cases

than the tuberculoid ones, and b) the curves
with high determination coefficients-
strongly suggest that the increasing number
of cases being detected is due not only to a
better awareness of the problem by the health
units, associated with an expanded coverage
of the population, but that it is also due to
a real increase in the transmission of the
disease. It is interesting to note that the
higher differences between "rates," "pro-
portion" or number of multibacillary to
paucibacillary cases (Tables 2 and 3) cor-
respond to the Northeast, North, and Cen-
ter-West Macroregions where the highest
determination coefficients were observed.
The observation of a stabilization of the de-
tection rates at the end of the period ana-
lyzed (1984-1987) could indicate a new
trend, but only further studies will confirm
this.

In conclusion, it is evident that the Han-
sen's disease endemic in Brazil has taken an
increasingly epidemic curve, even taking
into account operational factors and the lack
of a more reliable system for collecting and
registering the data. The observed increase
affects the entire country, and seems to in-
dicate that the problem is serious, not only
in areas of known high prevalence (North
and Center-West) but also in the Northeast.
The findings confirm a previous study by
one of us ( 8) who used the same method-
ology but plotted the number of cases and
not the rates. The analysis of the distribu-
tion by clinical forms agrees with the overall
morbidity rates. The rates of increase in the
case-detection rates (slope) were greater in
the tuberculoid form, and in precisely the
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TABLE 4. Ratio of inultibacillary to pau-
cibacillary HD cases in Brazil, 1969-1987.

Year L+13' 1+1" Ratio
(L+B/T+1)

1969 2,771 2,847 0.97
1970 2,811 2,659 1.06
1971 3,037 2,913 1.04
1972 3,285 2,636 1.20
1973 3,374 3,457 0.98
1974 3,991 4,208 0.95
1975 4,532 4,768 0.95
1976 4,439 5,208 0.85
1977 4,448 5,091 0.87
1978 5,390 6,603 0.82
1979 6,788 7,577 0.90
1980 6,354 8,161 0.78
1981 7,597 9,361 0.81
1982 7,630 9,357 0.82
1983 8,651 10,112 0.86
1984 8,300 10,155 0.82
1985 7,789 9,624 0.81
1986 7,768 10,225 0.76
1987 8,618 11,067 0.78

L+B = lepromatous and borderline forms.
b T + 1 = tuberculoid and indeterminate forms.
Source: M.S.-SNPES-DNDS-Brazil yearly reports

same regions where the overall disease de-
tection rates were showing the most marked
increases.

It is hoped that the data presented here
will stimulate others to conduct epidemio-
logical studies to elucidate which factors are
contributing to the sustained increase in the
number of new leprosy cases, and that these
data will motivate the health authorities
concerning the seriousness of the situation.

SUMMARY
In an analysis of the trend of Hansen's

disease in Brazil, the "incidence register" or
"detection rate" per 100,000 was used. The
operational data analyzed were presumed
to be related to true incidence because of
the time elapsed (38 and 19 years) and be-
cause of the large number of cases. The sta-
tistical method used was the exponential
curve fit. From 1950 to 1968, there was an
average annual decrease in the rate of 3%
as indicated by the regression coefficient
(slope), but from 1969 to 1987 an increase
of 6% per year was observed. If this last
trend is sustained, the detection rate in the
year 2000 will be 35.03 per 100,000 or, in
a population estimated as 190,000,000 in-
habitants, 66,600 new cases. For compar-

ison, in 1983 there were 18,759 new cases
registered. The trend analysis for each of the
Brazilian political-administrative areas
(states and territories) is more accentuated
in the Center-West and Northeast Mac-
roregions, with a slope of 8% and 10%, re-
spectively. In some states, such as Paraiba,
Rio Grande do Norte, and Alagoas, there
were astonishingly positive slopes of 20%,
18% and 17%, respectively. The distribu-
tion of the new cases by clinical forms dur-
ing most of the period studied (1969-1987)
confirms the overall trends observed. There
was an increase in the detection rate of the
tuberculoid form of 5% annually-com-
pared to the lepromatous (combined with
borderline) rate of 3% per year-and, also,
the increase in the tuberculoid form was
greatest in the Center-West and Northeast
Macroregions. In conclusion, there is a
strong probability of an increase in the
transmission of Hansen's disease in Brazil,
a situation ofgreat concern for public health
authorities.

RESUMEN

Se utilizO el "registro de incidencia" o Ia "frecuencia
de detecciOn" por 100,000, para analizar la tendencia
de la enfermedad de Hansen en Brasil. Sc consider()
que los datos analizados estuvieron relacionados con
una incidencia verdadera debido al tiempo transcurri-
do (38 y 19 altos) y debido al gran nUmero de casos
analizados. El método estadistico usado fue el de ajustc
a Ia curva exponencial. De 1950 a 1968 hubo una
disminución anual promedio en Ia incidencia del 13%,
segiin se dedujo del coeficiente de regresiOn (pen-
diente), pero de 1969 a 1987 se observO un increment°
del 6%. Si esta Ultima tendencia se sostuviera, la fre-
cuencia de detección en el alto 2000 seria de 35.03 por
100,000 o de 66,600 casos nuevos en una poblaciOn
estimada de 190,000,000 de habitantes. Para compa-
raciOn, en 1983 hubicron 18,759 casos nuevos regis-
trados. El andlisis de la tendencia para cada area po-
litico-administrativa del Brasil (estados y territorios)
es más acentuada en las macroregiones centro-occi-
dental y nor-oriental, con pendicntes del 8% y del 10%,
respectivamente. En algunos estados tales como Par-
aiba, Rio Grande do Norte, y Alagoas, hubieron pen-
dientes positivas del 20%, 18% y 17%, respectivamen-
te. La distribuciOn de los casos nuevos por forma clinica
durante la mayor parte del periodo estudiado (1969-
1987) confirma las tendencias generates observadas.
Hubo un incremento en la frecuencia de detecciOn de
la forma tuberculoide del 5% anual-comparado con
el 3% anual para Ia forma lepromatosa (combinada
con formas intermedias), también, el increment° en la
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forma tubcrculoide fur mayor en las macro regiones
centro-occidental y nor-oriental. En conclusion, hay
una fuerte posibilidad de un incremento en Ia trans-
misiOn de la cnfermedad de Hansen en Brasil, una
situation de gran preocupaciOn para las autoridades de
Salud

RESUME
Dans une analyse des tendances de la maladie de

Hansen au Brésil, l' "incidence d'enregistrement" ou
"taux de detection" pour 100.000 a et& utilise. On a
suppose que les données opérationnelles utilisées se
rapportaient 0 l'incidence recite du fait de l'intervalle
de temps écoulé (38 et 19 ans) et du fait du grand
nombre de cas. La methods statistique utilisée fut l'a-
justemcnt A unc courbe exponentielle. De 1950 0 1968,
it y cut une diminution moyenne du taux de 3% par
an comme indiqué par le coefficient de regression
(pcnte), mais de 1969 0 1987, on observa unc aug-
mentation de 6% par an. Si cette derniére tendance se
poursuit, le taux de detection sera en l'an 2000 de 35,03
pour 100.000, soit 66.600 nouveaux cas pour unc pop-
ulation estimée A 190.000 habitants. L'analysc effec-
tuée pour chaque region politico-administrative du
Brésil (états et territoires), montre une tendance plus
accentuée dans les Macrorégions du Centre-Ouest et
du Nord-Est, avec des pentes de 8 et 10% respective-
ment. Dans certains états, comme Paraiba, Rio Grande
do Norte et Alagoas, on observa des pentes positives
de 20%, 18% et 17% respectivement. La distribution
des nouveaux cas par formes cliniques durant la plus
grande partie de la période d'étude (1969-1987) con-
fit-me les tendances genérales observées. II y cut une
augmentation du taux de detection de la forme tub-
erculokle de 5% par an compare a une augmentation
de 3% de la forme lépromateuse (combinée a la forme
dimorphs); en outre, ]'augmentation observée pour la
forme tuberculolde fut la plus importante dans les Mac-
roregions du Centre-Ouest et du Nord-Est. En conclu-
sion, it y a unc forte probabilité que la transmission
de la maladie de Hansen soit en augmentation au Bre-
sil; cette situation est tres préoccupante pour les au-
torites sanitaires.
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